Molecular functions of PsbP and PsbQ proteins in the photosystem II supercomplex.
The PsbP and PsbQ proteins are extrinsic subunits of the photosystem II (PSII) supercomplex, which are found in green plants including higher plants and green algae. These proteins are thought to have evolved from their cyanobacterial homologs; cyanoP and cyanoQ respectively. It has been suggested that the functions of PsbP and PsbQ have largely changed from those of cyanoP and cyanoQ. In addition, multiple isoforms and homologs of PsbP and PsbQ were found in green plants, indicating that the acquisition of PsbP and PsbQ in PSII is not a direct path but a result of intensive functional divergence during evolution from cyanobacterial endosymbiont to chloroplast. In this review, we highlight newly introduced topics related to the functions and structures of both PsbP and PsbQ proteins. The present data suggest that PsbP together with PsbQ have specific and important roles in coordinating the activity of the donor and acceptor sides of PSII and stabilizing the active form of the PSII-light-harvesting complex II (LHCII) supercomplex.